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GURGLING BROOKS, BABBLING BABES, AND A $25,000 WEDDING GOWN
N IT7 , If
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Thit picture nd four othen on thit ptgt thow the apring aportt of the Americtn Ctnoe Aeaociation on the
Kamapo river in New York ttate. Her it bretthlea moment when a fall ia the climax of the cruiae and

here occurred the first tpill.Six bouncing, babbling babe tit go out
for a rid. This it the official peram-bultt-

of the Bradford Babiei' Home in
England.
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'tVf !W 4 The members of th American Canoe Aaaociation ttopping to dry their tlothet and get a well-earne- d rest durfng

their annual spring outingI i
I

Odd

1 . -- r" FrLady Cynthia Curaon, aecond daughter of Earl Curton of Kedlea- -How would you like to b the father of thit charming young lady and have to pay
125,000 for the merry wedding gown? Or, better still, auppote you had half, a
doxen daughter! to be married. The price it a fact; it wat paid in New York city.

wn. me young lady't mother will be remembered ai
Letter of Chicago, Illinois.
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J Shooting the rapida. Here ia the really truly grown-a- p thrill of
the whole affair. Smashed canoes and upaeta are not uncommon

and many a young paddler emerges blushing at a failure.
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Thm amall tubt holding 48,000 worth of radiam. A gram it worth $120,000.

If you havt ny lying around on dusty shlvt tbre it good market for t.

Mary Robert Rinehtrt, the novelist, whose home it in Penn-

sylvania, it having her nam filed there at candidate for dele-

gate to the Republican national convention. Mrs. Rinehart ia

having thit don as test to as whether a woman can tapir to
auch t masculin prerogative.

Here go the boys of the association through comparatively araooth waters, discussing ss thy go their individual
prowess with the glittering paddles.


